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Whose Fault?

---BJ s. O. MASS. Saporialenden& of -- -· Ob1o
If anyooe ctiaputee the cbrJm that
one o! the mc»t. e�
a.blJ' be
or a IC.hoot eucuuve JI: to, the reeult.I are CODlider
le expectett.- let hll!I
reuouab
or
stve reuons lo lnqulrln& pupl!S
parenta why ooursee should be cam- cormuh. tbe eotrecm bavlJ:la the ulel<d 1n hltlh achool5 or why pupils aJanment ot llivlns further
atund high school lnitead 1 to the better claa o! hlSh ac
or aeetina: a Job aa IOOD u the law II'&duata, or ut thoee wbo emplo
them wlthoot further training .
pennlla.

dut.les
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�uld
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'Ibe reaaom usually given
.. ___
th&'
from the b.1&h of letaure Ume of thole ·who ha
school la a tradition ln tbe com-: been eraduated
Dear Edlt.or:
ao recen:.&.1 u
STAPP
Why are bymn-booU thrown munity and ln tm be.at famille&. i ttv to 1'lmJea.,yeara
a.co. WJJ,.t p
- McDaDol.I '3'.-'->. Ed!lor Georwe swr '34..Asai. B- Jl«r.
e
around 1n the assembly
the Lbat aucb
b needed for port ion ot them read the type o
'k -·:;;--Marjorie DlbJ "'--...Ne.a
atudy
Pf"rlodA'> T.lt there anv PnU>rlng other lnaUtuUom for fur- !!tc:--t:.:...-e t!'.t7 :+..-..�� n. !..�c i..q·
�
Istin � -=-._ ....npv.; :d:tt; l !.!:..
-;a:c��-.;-=
1
;:: 1 necea1ty' for such actions? WbenJ thtr or ·� ��� IChoo
l? How inany of them
Ruaell lteUam "SS-•.---·-·Sporte Prancea.
--PeMura .t am tJ'1Ull t.0 st.uaJ ano a llJ'ID.D - nurses LlaUUU¥ �...., --... ........ continued lhelr study of history?
R.o1 W'llaon '»-----·-·---·-8port.1 ETel;yn. Maaale
book hit& me ln tbe back of tbe achoo!5 for aut.amob e meohanics- i What part
e
of the number atudy
NUalle I.anta
--8c:ldet;J
� �· _____::�-:--..- ....Advt9l!!r head,
besi
e
tb
tn
employment
that
and
con
like
feel
I
think
JOU
·
Hdeoa LiDdllr '3-L-...ftatu.re Bdito
xience 1.11.d. mathematics u a rt'Cn Unu.tna Dl.f .stud,1tnc. Not onJ.y 11 places ls often refused to the youth alion ? Bow many ot them observe
It annoJtns , but tt ls also da.o&er- who bu not shown eDOU1h tntelll- Uielr spot.e �
RSPORT.SR8
With Rudln1111
n
J::rn&it1na �kir ':4, Al.We ::,:�-;r "!i. Ilc:t:tJlS O'Ne:.! '"· P�d ous t.O Uto peuµie atuUru..a..
LW:.n: . gi::i1..C .nd wU1 powcr to ubov.b t..'".c care? Posalbly they reprd
Wampler '34 Mary SIJen Wella 'SS, Katherine Pier 'SS, Helena Linder "St, It la all a la\ ot llOlll<Me ID the opportunltl.. which the local com- dlp-.a u documentary .-.t their
denc:e
M1ldnd oaa;,e.r 'S!, Kenneth DUian '35, and Carlos Culler S2.
ftrst place and tt shows the munlty ao aenerousJ.y provided.
or their learned superiority and
cbUdbh.ness of many ot our "pop'Ille rea.som that abou.l.d be stven. consider that no further etrort or
'35' and Vlra1nJa Pet.rot '15
u.lar me .. and ..campus belles... I or that
exi5t, are that hllb demonstration la neceaary.
Pre.DCM 8uddu&h '35, LoWE
can name tl'lem. for you ll you
want school tralnlnC will give the
Whole faul\ la U that the high
DBPA.R1'MBNT OP BKOADCASTB · DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIClTY t.betr names. ·Pleue
not. print uate a new ph ltoeopby or life, su- tchoo ailed to do
l f
for lta cradu·
--Dtrector Irvin Sln&Ier 'SL--·--··- -""' P. OlJ �e to tb.Ja .
WQ"De 8anderl
perlor taste ln the matter or choo&- tes
at.hen what they ahould
Baroid � '35••....Aml.llanl Paul Blair '311..-·:·---·-..L N. 8.
a
an
(ntls practice ot throwlq oon· In& bla nten1ture, Wl&uaae and en- -..o
oal>ly have been npected?
books bu been brouabt to our at- t.ertalnment. and live a aolu tion to
It Ls not. !air to accuse any one
too feel it the problem or how to employ
and
not wtah to Je.iaure u.me. These redOtl.S are or the ee"ent.I factors OODCernec1.
Member
t.bla matter lo the attention oeldom urpd. bec:aua the maJorilJ - - · c:ommunltr
bring
and cond!tlona beJQDd
IlllDola COIJeae
f
that ot school execut.lvee ltDow they ""' obotaelm,
of
Prem A9l"1l
true concemina most or those local power to relieve ban all had
tion,
administra
the not
we the
should
� a ble
to
ho were p-ad.uated 1n the put. an tnnuence upa
·-----n th e gene.ra.J re
----• ma tter with the ald of
the student
-------........
.
ougb they may be bDp<tul tor auJL It mlaht
said by the bla.sed
body. PUbllc oPlnlon lb oul� l be
better resulla f rom "'°"" who ""' or blalllY !m!Judlced critic lb&t
tbe
med et!ecttvety on the culp ta.
TtTJ:SDAY, DEODO!ER 22. 1131
teachina was bad or the resuJta
to be an.ctuated tn the fu ture.
It la11 true, oC course, that every'Fo the Newi:
l &nd several other women ot the bod,y
benefttt.ed to some �t stac
les u bad achool ma.naaeme.nt
collep would app�te lt very by high acboo
l trainJ.n&j yet:
community indifference poor equ.tp�
"� iu llberly to lr:naw, to nUer and to argue freee
much 11 you would pu bllah a list of �
n tl:m:nf�":!
outessof pro- ment . hJ&her Interfere�. and even
d
17 -1"ding to my comclence, above all otbar Uberliea.''
Y
the rules which ba.ve betn adopted
a low standard of mentality on the
t
to
by the WOOl4n'I Leaaue. We ha�
-Jllllton.
�
part of the puplla enrolled. Bu�
aeen a n otrldal copy
r,.; blgb
wt.th enthua:t- e\.-en It poor teacbina is a.al1&ned
who en r
rules and would like to ha•e
the chief cawe, It is unfair to
as
that
subjecta
certain
have
!or
imn.
we
aervtce.
Tbank1nc: you tor the
ambition diulpated or crushed a.s •Y that tbe 1ostructon: tbemaelves
Teachera
Heroic
remain,
the result or the tttatment otfered are wholly respoostble for the qual·
om
he
t
eoneae. or in.tUcted.. It mUlt not be expected tty ot the teachlnsAmoriean school t eachers are showing a real figh tin jt spirit
en or
(ID t.bla -w
111ue ot the N.,.,. you that every entra t 1n1o a high
The manacemeot ot the school 11
n
as he economic depression threatens to sweep away educational will tlDd a copy ot the rules you school can be made lnlo a IClentlA. ""PODllble !or the penonneJ r the
o
....
Whil� seho?I terms are �t��edoh&� =:
opportunities of Am eri can childre�
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PAUL litLIOI'1' BLAIR "33.-..---------------- .lld!lor
PAUL R. TINNllA '12----·---------- Manapr
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the oonduct. ot the -enta.l oooabl• 1o expect that all wm be tlmea - t
o -- - at
==!eo!t
sake teachers are trymg to keep children m school.
To dlacoTer a r<Dlus la � lo
and d.:.,
l ---Ai:ronling to the National Education Aasoc:iatio ':" teachen belna one ,,,.,.....u
learnlnC u when they enlered.
<CUDllnued ID pap 'll
at their own expense in many citie,t are feedin,g cluldren and
It"s pan ot nature, buman
.
p.n>rling them with shoes and cl<Uing. New Yor k teachers To be alwaya tmun•. lilmln'.
n
uve provided •1.000,000 for this purpose. L�t yea $26,000 And 1o :;ti:;_wanda bit.her, 1DD
0
OT
�
_
teller,
.,,... every
was spent on milk and crackers for school child n in New
BJ ibe Bdltar ---------;
And
York. Afore than 120.000 ararment.. and 61.500 p&.ml Ill CC>elf
Like • """ · la prune lo bell.er
ONE OF TBE MOST � pater numbera and otter their
were distributed out of this teaeherl!' fund.
Por the srus that srows OD
talU which we have htanl ,_,,t- ..m- cn "'- broadcast&. Tbls
In Philadelphia0 in addition to giving mo n•y teachers have t"other aide the fence.
17 ,... stven by Mr. Taylor o! the la ODe al Ille belt metbods at ct.W.
«On• to the ..,hool boilding early in the morning to pre,,.,..
Ralllback.
that last
ti
food for the children who come to school hungry. Teuh•.r. .10
F.&ollsm 11
an anesthe c
other oi&ieo are attempting to help ont the achoo! health
at lnterestlntl t&lb ..,. Importance 1n tile minds ot the
chnu:• Nature c1vee 1o deaden the pe1n at
DDt omit reremice 1o the lltudenta. When JOU 1'9duate you
and 0rovide oervices that formerly were sought privately by bolnC a toolat chapel ..w ....,t he lchool to ban a llood
- wblch Mr. t.ord pve
_
pattnt. for their chilchen.
t
Old nm.. ID w� baDta we
wblcb be aid name ID both - - lllld
t.he week betON
deposit our DOI.el
In many citi.. Uliil kind of work is going on among the
,.. should be catbollc and -- In matten ot Im- - c:onautneu polllan to
leMAen ..-u lholll!h salary schedules have b..,n cut., .,.boo\
th We
"'""" ahortmffl. and as Ui the ease in Chica.go, the l<'acher.i ba�e
He k<ePI all � CUlloaW1I lllll ID
Juli
_
ID • """THE ELllCTION OP
..,_,.
aot been paid for mont hs . Some of lhette Chicago
teacbert1, lD
PrfDoo 1o ibe bomr a1
education. n la a1-J11
the
aetnal want., are continuing to carry on their dutieo.
BJ IA!ndlnll t.hem mlDDtee and
10 lJaten 1o 1mu1one who baa a captaincy ot Ille 1lm PaAUlen II
cbaralnlf them ...,._
a- are filled to overiowiDlf. T!ie federal government
..._. at Importance lo brUJc be- another feather In t.he cap tor
._
-.rgea that all .ltm than ..uteen ye&r!l of It�. ru. kPpt in Rr"hnnl
-Holmm. f•ot-: tti.•ne to -ploymonL T...,hen are canght
11
m the ·� of the Brtabl ,.now. red Uld ..._
.
THE
OMICN DllOIDED lo do depnllion aa it d'ed1 tho fhaAlleinir of &ehoola and as 11 alf�tA Tbe 1ea
AJ1D>a. ,... lnll;ru
... "°""' down m -= wlU-t W
DIA!D acatn
acbool
and -u.re..- ment&I 1n briJlllnl PrfA:co
llomee. J'v more tJaan many apprttiate. teaehen are !lghbng Tbe a- are Dxllan
- ot tbelr ._. - bett. Wilen altDlll IUe
to teep lhe bahle line of t!duea ion nnbroken.
But aoon tbe1'U tum lo IJ.bms. - -. - � It cum '
- ID !he old - and '* t.betr 1n� ed - lo be lo a&tll a matt.or o1I11ueoce 1D - &be - ...
u It la natunJ that ......, . oellmt athJetet and
- It
- al !he ljrla -.Id-., that 1tl111owa tbelr aood ._ tor tile
la thla dq......, Ille reward. fot the educated are often
�
IOOd rather th&n'colJl8oe. u theJ only cut llma on
A Tn"bute
--.el7 1imilar to lhe -uda for Ute idle, it ;,, not 1-ide the •---------,._. to .U, " Doee an edaeadon i-,r; and ii so, 1tbatf" It When aUed tor a _. toet that "1 about It, buC Jet lbml be eall«I ahDDl. Tbo old ..
-.
•• not •3 Jome aco tflal .,.... -.temie b1sJt Pftl&lln w-en a1>ov• Mr. U"-'>n Lotd. •ho 11a.... their - a1cae.
-u ,..,.. ...,, .., UQtlllas .-,
....... to• �T eUrta mind J"C)Q-4hat a r"•I"
at
AMOn1D VACATION 18 .)al&
-id
.,..._Ce to .. " ...ul " lliloaW be earnlns better ili&a aix eat maJr pan u - !he - and - -.
-.... dallan a,_., a few ,_.. after
padnatian.. We bate
- lhM - oat a1
....... it,H& _ _.._.....,.._ia_ BatlheWJ- bla- ID a....- or town. WltlltllelfowY-•-taop-�9ftodl.Y ..... mfarI1U1N tlla tllo ....,_of Y.,..
aplDlle�
- dollw - or - -. 1t - u If,_ - •- ._ Ille -· �
.... to plelt op. few cloD- OD tlae aide -:
lort ol • -- ID tho - ol -- - .. ....... Wie.crla
...,._., : lmia'tbmtoo-llonyour 'L A-, le - hlo-a1u..r_
oa_ear_1 Y••ll'llle1a-.a
.. .. .._
lr - tlla 'beedautedt .... you,fordte ....,_. ID ___ IDaa�tba,- - --,-..- ....,ar_
.,,, ....... _....,.. .... peel m&IQ' ,..,. pro.peihy - -·
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.
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Letter Home
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